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New & Noteworthy

Part of a new series of Launch at the Library workshops presented in partnership with The Brand Hub at
the University of Illinois, Lodgic Everyday Community, and the Urbana Free Library.

Providing Expertise for New UI Alumni Book Discussion Group
Adult Services staff member Connie Fisher is helping lead an online discussion about The
Midnight Library by Matt Haig for Illini Book Club, a new group run by the University of Illinois
Alumni Association. Participants of a wide range of ages join from across the country, resulting
in an engaging, cross-generational conversation. Connie leads our Cover-to-Cover Book Club
and discussed the same title via Zoom on November 11.

Craft Kit Craze: So Popular We’ve Added More
Our Take & Make kits are popular with families at both locations. Each month we are giving
away more than 1,000 craft kits! During October we provided activity kits to 1,130 preschoolers,
school-age kids, and teens. The Teen Take ‘n Make series includes short, fun video broadcasts
via Facebook and YouTube, with instructions so teens can craft along at home at a time
convenient to them. We are also sharing excerpts from the videos on TikTok and Instagram as
teasers introducing the week’s craft.

https://uialumninetwork.org/article.html?aid=1251


60% of Library Cards Now Renew Automatically
We are sending 4,000 emails each month using Patron Point, including card renewal notices.
In a typical month, we communicate with more than 1,000 community members about
renewing their cards. With this tool and the email series we created, 60% of cardholders have
accounts we can renew automatically—easier for customers and staff alike. In addition, our
Business, Career, and Technology librarians use Patron Point to send monthly updates to local
participants and stakeholders, sharing information on the latest library events and services.

Sharing Expertise at the Illinois Library Association Conference
Staff from multiple departments attended the Illinois Library Association conference. Douglass
Branch staff member Danté Scott took the (virtual) stage, co-presenting “The Science of Music”
with Belleville Public Library Director Leander Spearman on October 14. They introduced how
music and hip hop are the perfect vehicle to introduce kids to engineering and architecture.

Program Highlights

Partnership with Area Daycares Results in 464 Children Reading “For the Record”
We partnered with area daycare centers for Read for the Record, Jumpstart’s 16th annual
worldwide challenge, resulting in 464 children participating on October 25. In the weeks before
the event, we provided 35 copies of this year’s book, Amy Wu and the Patchwork Dragon by Kat
Zhang, so teachers at 12 centers could read aloud to the young children in their care. Eight of
the locations are new partners this year. Jumpstart’s initiative involves two million participants.

Getting Questions Answered at Book-a-Librarian Appointments
During October, we met with 64 community members to answer questions and introduce library
services at Book-a-Librarian appointments. A lot happens in these one-on-one consultations—
including building long-term relationships and converting casual users into library ambassadors.
We are able to guide people to the library resources (online tools, workshops, YouTube
recordings, books, etc.) that will be most helpful to them. This month, we had a chance to help
entrepreneurs map out strategies for creating viable new products, find and analyze audiences
for strategic marketing, and discuss setting goals and researching their industry.



Our weeklong Halloween Booktacular Giveaway was a great success, putting books into the hands of
849 kids. Our Facebook event page reached 5,000 people. Thank you to Brooke Newell and Monica Ritz
(“Best treat we received!!”) for sharing wonderful photos of your families enjoying their new books at
home. Many families were first-time visitors. And everyone appreciated having a chance to select their
own book. We love helping families build home libraries!

Crafty Adults Workshop a Hit, Drawing Interest from 100+
In October, we partnered with staff from the Rare Book & Manuscript Library (RBML) at the
University of Illinois to offer a fun evening of learning about medieval manuscripts and trying
calligraphy with a quill. We had a record number of participants—with 60 people tuning in from
home. The kits included ink, quill, sample swatch of parchment, and a guide to creating
medieval letterforms. Three RBML staff members broadcast from their campus location using a
high-definition document camera to share close-ups of treasures from the collection. After the
live webinar, we sent a link to the recording to 128 community members who had signed up to
watch or re-watch later.

High School Students Connect with Career Librarian & Library Resources
Academy High School faculty member Jordan Conerty consulted with Career Librarian Jordan
Neal to create a Career Exploration skills module and get recommendations for how students
could benefit from library resources. He invited Jordan into his classroom via Zoom to share a
presentation and answer questions from 20+ students.

YouTube Views Reach 313 Hours in October
During October, video content on the library’s YouTube channel drew 3,500 unique viewers who
watched a total of 313 hours of workshops, storytime rhymes, crafting, and more, totalling
5,000 views. Our content was shown to people 49,500 times.



Douglass Branch

At right: Karen enjoyed making bandana pumpkins as part of our monthly adult craft-to-go series.

Table Talk Book Club meets monthly to discuss books by contemporary African American
authors. During October, 13 members joined the discussion via Zoom. Next up? The Truths We
Hold by Kamala Harris. In addition, we’ll host a joint conversation with Cover-to-Cover Book
Club of Octavia E. Butler’s The Parable of the Sower (December 9), part of a Community Read
presented in partnership with Krannert Center, the Urbana Free Library, and other area libraries.

Parent & Family Learning Lab Partnership Offers Support to Area Families
We partner with Project READ and Champaign Unit 4 School District to offer the Parent and
Family Learning Lab at Stratton Academy of the Arts. The Lab offer activities for both adults and
children, along with dinner. One goal is to support parents so they will be able to help their kids
with homework. Tutoring is customized to each participant’s current needs and family projects,
including learning English. During October, the group met seven times and Douglass Branch
staff provided 81 books to participants. We also signed up four new cardholders!

Kindergarteners from Next Door Enjoy Pumpkin Stories & Songs
Children’s Librarian Amanda Raklovits presented a pumpkin-themed storytime for two
kindergarten groups—about 40 kids plus teachers—at Booker T. Washington STEM Academy,
as part of their “Fabulous Friday” activities on October 29.

Kids Look Forward to Bringing Home Books & Crafts Each Week
Douglass Branch staff gave out 211 books for kids to take home during October. In addition,
we provided 194 DIY Kids Take & Make craft kits and 15 activity kits for teens.

New Community Partnership with Unit 4 Afterschool Program, LIFT
Amanda Raklovits met with Anitra Nance, Parent Liaison for the newly launched LIFT program,
a partnership between Champaign Unit 4 School District and the City of Champaign, with the
goal of providing library services for afterschool participants. LIFT stands for Leading Individuals
and Families to Transformation.

https://www.champaignschools.org/families_and_students/lift


Customer Comments

Dishes? Those Can Wait. Mom, Please Go Pick Up Our Book & Craft at the Library!
A mom came into the Douglass Branch late in the evening to pick up the DIY Kids Take & Make
kit of the week. She told us she had gotten very busy and couldn’t come earlier, but her two
young daughters asked where their book and craft was. When she told them she didn’t have
time to get them, the four-year-old said, “But you could do the dishes later and go get the
craft.” So that’s what she did!

Library Love from a New Community Member
Library Love note included with a recent donation: “We are recent homeowners in Champaign
and are so very impressed with the Champaign Public Library—its facility, its programs, and its
staff. I especially love the request system and am a frequent user. Thank you!”

When Family Is Too Far Away, Tech Gifts Get Demystified by Library Staff
“My children keep giving me ‘technology’ but they are too far away to help me learn how to use
it. Thank you, Champaign Public Library, for stepping into the breach!”

Directing Traffic Appreciated by Parent During Pickup
A parent waiting in our parking lot to pick up their teen from Edison Middle School asked our
security staff why they were outside directing traffic and asking kids to cross State Street using
the crosswalk. We shared that it’s out of our concern for safety. We’ve witnessed near misses as
kids enter the roadway to cross, because traffic does not always slow down. We ask teens to
cross properly, using the crosswalk, out of concern for their safety. The parent was very grateful
to hear and thanked us for keeping their kids safe.

You’ll Find Model Customer Service Here
When a customer came by to pick up a hold recently, their first words were, “I’ve had a VERY
long day.” Thankfully, we were able to find their hold and we took time to chat with them about
the film they were checking out. They were about to leave but circled back to tell the Welcome
Desk staff that store employees elsewhere “need to come here to learn about customer service,
management—everything!”

Unexpected Upgrade to a Purple Card Warms this Customer’s Heart
A customer came in for the first time in awhile and wanted to make sure her library card still
worked. She noticed we now have purple cards available and told us she strongly disliked the
color of her current card and wished she could have purple instead. We offered to exchange her
“ugly” card for a purple one. She got really excited—even more so when we offered her a
purple tote bag to match!



Non-resident Card Cost Is “Well Worth It”
As we helped a customer locate books they were searching for, they shared how much they
enjoy watching movies using Kanopy. They mentioned they have a non-resident card and how
paying to access our online services is “well worth it.”

Library Skeptics Find Out How Helpful We Can Be…and End Up Getting Cards
Two young women came to the Checkout Desk asking about getting library cards. They wanted
to use the computers and weren’t aware they didn’t need a card for that. They were here to
look up information for a test they’d be taking soon. “I bet you don’t get a lot of people in here
anymore,” one of them said. “Because, you know, of technology.” We weren’t sure what she
meant, so she explained she figured because so many people had access to online materials
(e.g. ebooks and streaming services) they probably didn’t visit the library anymore. We
explained since the library offers its own catalog of online materials—and those materials are
free to use—the library is still a helpful resource for a lot of people. Our staff then told her
about the study help materials we offer and how, if needed, she could check out study guides
covering the upcoming test. We issued her a new card and when she came back to the desk
(with study guides in hand!) she thanked us.

Library Café Offers Warm-up for Chilly Fall Days
We’ve had several customers stop by to say they’ve been enjoying the coffee and other hot
drinks from the Library Café, especially with the weather getting colder!

Crafty Adults Appreciated for Bringing Chill and Creativity to Life
“Thanks again for bringing a greater variety of crafts into my life (and the lives of others)! Crafts
are such a great way for me to chill out and get a break from life’s challenges while doing
something creative and fun.”


